
foet baid not only favorcd a revisioîi.
b'ut liad puhltAed s4uggestions for
carryinu Ji, out. hIy tie lifluenîcc ot

I.islopW~ilîe!orc i «s (iOcided lit th
convocation of Cita terb*lury, Jain. 1'1,
1870. ilînt a revision sijout>lie unde.
talcen, anid the Old anaNe Xciv l" tailit
'compaîîies w'cre appintte(]. Tihe rvs
cd Ner Te.4tanienît wvas Âuîllis'lîcd in~
1881. te Old Tostîtînent iii 1M8, anuîl
the Apocryphia Ini 1895. Flirst aunoil
Uie reans for, atteiing a1 ne"' trciî1-
hation ls lte discovery -)! mnîy ancient
Greek ziniuscr-i)ts urbicli uvere un-
l'nowîî to Erasitits andl tlî'se who foi
loîve hini n estabiiliîg whlat la cahot>
the Textus Reeptus. Erstnis hîad
oiiiy a few Cînite mioderni (reek MS
an> althouffl lie gave n ba.t inay btl
caloed Uic traditional and rL'eognized
text, IL il; not Sa«fe to assume that tis

was.ubsantlilyaccurate. No cdIt3r
of a el.nsical text lias acte> oit luis
assumptiori. Ber. tley's conjetctures5 for
the revision o! the texts of Latin : ail
Greek authors have, la iiîany c.t..
lieea verfle> by tlîe discovery o! an-
clent MSS. The correct text of Sînike-
'Peare iras calie> la question soma
years ago; and> critica ie 'Mr. Chat-
les ICnighl and> ?ir.' Dyce ret-are.1 tn
the folio edîtions o! the coliectcd work,
and the quarto editions o! particular
1 laya, and tItis a nîuch mort ani iii .,ý
and trust'«orthy text bias. bect eurcd.

Now, very Important MISS. o! the
greatosi antiquity have been dîscover-
ed since the Textus Receuitus iras pub>-
lishe>. Thc Alexandrian M.S., nowv ii
the Britli Museun arrivcd lit Eng-
lnixd, a-id hecanie acces-sible to crlticr.
ln. the reiga of Cliarîca; H.: the \'atfraîi
11S. had long heen lino'«n to cxist, but
Liy bld la tlîe deptîs of thie grent 11h-
iary until almos withina a generation
front oui' own tIme; the Sinaitic, now
at St. eýPotersburg. iras discovcred by'
Tiscliendorf, lesa than ',0 Years ago. la
a convent on &%I. 5nai. 'Many othet'
.MSS. of .less lImportanivl', but o! gront,
v'îîlue, have.been discovered.
2-Mr. Scrlvener, tue meniher o! the
New Testament conipmny, '«ho repî'e-
senied Uhc conservatîve aide o! N. T.
-ciiticisai. and '«ho iras continually îe-
ferred to by Dean ]3urgon as an inu-
thority on bis aide, deciared.in te lire-
face'to the tlîlrd editîon of bis îrork ohî
the Criticlin of the' Groek 9etîî't
that the revision of thîe text wal; lia-
cuniheat uliofithc revisers. andthelu
aeglect o! tItis wvouitd have roduce>
their îvork to a nuility. 'D,îvr i,
EcrIvener declares that the revisica
'«as not dcternîined a-, mach as lîad
been aupposed by one achîcol o! criticistît
'lan other uvorda. wre hav'e tic distinct
-testiniony o! Dr. Scrivcneî' tlîat the
theorles o! We%"scntt andl Houît did îîoi

,domilnate the revisers, anti that Dr.
Scrlvener's viewsr 'ere dul' Ibiisi(ctri-d

.-and partially adoptcd by the comipanv.
Any one urbo iras fanilhiar '«ith Uic

- text o! the newv Testament, %vith tlîo
readings o! the grecat MSS.. witli tIc
critical labors o! MilI Gricslîacii
Lachman. Tiachendrof an.d 'freg'll'os.
te go no further, must have been long
familltr Nvith ail the nowv readings of
the new text as being recelve> by nîost
of! the ieading crlUecs. ConservativdJ
crîtîcs likeý Wordsworth, ba> adlonteci
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IL vcry' large proportion of thein; and
lit the jîîdgmnit o! inany living critica,
the reviscrs have flot gone far cnough,
anI hiave eircd ont the aide of conser-
vatisîin. lndeed, the rule whicli recluir-
cd thai. a îîîajority o! two thircla siîouid
favor a. change, 1hefore any readlng wvas
itlrcd, made ht certain tlîat the work
slînuid lie, condtîcted lit a conservatîve,
spirilt.

It lias »(.en coînplainied that sc> iargti
IL 11nber of varlous readînrs biavd
iýe bci1rouglît forward 1)3 the rcu'kucrs.
Btit sucl ian objection is unireasonable.
lit the first ulace tiiese varionis rLnd4
11.gs exiîst an(] cuninot bc ignored. lot
further. lt la a simîple inattu- of fact'i
tlîat. lit cases wuherc wc have no var-
icaus readings, ticp text is gcrîcraliy cor-
r*utit. uvhilst. ont the contrary, *:ditions
Isl2d (in v'arlous readings arc more ac-
c urate.

witlîi regard to the translation the
t cu sers laid down for themnselvos tho
iuic, t liat there slîould be no ini-oi ni Y,
lng of tic language of tce authorlzed
version. Thcy resolvcd to inake use of
no uvords uvhich '«ere flot la usc b:z th>
age o! tiîc version o! 16,11. '%Vlillst sev-
oral o! the cariier versli ns were
lased upon the Vulgate, iîîa
i evisers hîad con;nal reference>
to the Grcck. and this nlonc
.lrutiZlit about a large ciass of altera-

tiolis. For example, the Latin Janziu-
tige liat, tor aorîst (past. tense) and re-
î,resc'ats baoth the Greek aorist and :)Pi*
fect by the perfect tense. Consequcat-
ly.in a good înany places, the authoriz-
cd versin lias representeth le Crcek
noriat by the Engllsli perfect, sllglitlY
altering the ineanlng o! tic original.
Many of these passages are altered la
tue revied version with tlîe best effect.
Ilxamîîles of tuits klad mnay lie seca la
the passages read during the general
,ý3nod.-c.z. 1 Corinth. XII.. 13; Efflh.
IV., 4.

Anotlier l>rincii)le adopte> by the
translators uvas the rendering et Ilie
i.anîo woi-xd in thie original by the saine
Engiish word, la the at:thorIzcd ver-
sionî. tue saine wourd o--curring sevea'al
Uies in te sanie passage, is frequent-
ly rendered by different English uvords.
In the reviscd version this la altere>,
a.nd the saine Grcek wvord Is rendereci
1.3 the saie English word. Examples
may he sea la Romans, wherc
'«o have '"rejolce," "joy," and "'glory Il
-three different translatins of thr
sanie Greek wvord. IL la sald that thesQ
variatiqns are an Iraproveaient. B3ut
surely IL is (lie uvork o! reverence to
l.reserve andi not to inprove uponl thd
diction of one 'boni ire belleve to bu
Inspircd o! God. One of the aiost Ia-
1< rcsting Illustrations o! this Iniprove-
ment nay lie found la tie gospels of.
St. Mattheir and St. Mark. Many pas-
sages la the original texts of these gos.
pels are verlhally identical. As thel?
were translatcd by dillerent coin-
les o! the revisers of 1611, frequentiy,
the translations do not correspond
whlen tie originals are Identical. TIil
revisers lhave altered this, so that tho
Engilsh reader can no\%, for the first
tUne, uîiderstaad hîow far these two
evaîîgclists coincîde.

IL has been objected that the alter-
ations nmade la the new version are

tat'ssa-iiy »un.ýrotis bus t Is laorob-
able that a cornparisoa bctween the
rishops. PifMle and the authorzeci
wvould show more aiterations than have
been made lit the revised. "To be," for
*'I)erni made,"Iia the revlsed. Take for
example tce coinfortabie words,"lfl the
Communion service. Iii the flîrat (St.
ïNatt. XI., 28.) there are tiî:ee change:;
In A. V., whiist A. '%. and Rl. V. arc
identical. lat the second, (St. Johin, III.
1%,) A. V. has tlireL, changes, -whlitt R.
V. lias one change front A. V. In the
tl:irdl, 1 Tint. Il 15,) there are two chan-
goes ln A. V. anda one li E. VI. lit the
fourth, (1 bt. Johin 11, Il) tlere arc n-)
change.

As an example of the chs2nges bro-
ught against aiterations ln R. V. Lrird
Grimtiiorpe lias declared Lhat olae or
the worst la ln Rev. XXII., Il. It la
net nccessary te quote the words htre.
Let the reader take tic two versions to
be cornpared, espccially with the Gr.?ek
text, and IL wlll be seen that not oaly Is
the ncw translation miore accurate, bu%
that Il brings out a deeper and richer
ineaning.

Improvemients nîight be pointed out
la every page. Comiplaits of the
harshness of the 1rcvised version gen-
eraliy mena no more than that thic
ne%' rendering ls untamillar.' Every
one cani undcrstand the jar l)roduced
by an alteration la wvords so faniliar,
so beautiful and soi venerated as the
best knowfl texts of the saered scrIp-
turc. In somc cases the rhythmn of thu
text nay bc less agreeabic,but lat thosLb
casei there is a galn in the ineaning.
Cencrally, howevcr, It' ls siniply the
rovelty of the renderIng uvhich otfcends.
Let IL bc remembcred that this ls a
grievance whlch uvIli effect oaly the
present generatien. Moreover, la many
places there arc actual lmprovcment2i
ln. the rhythmî. For example. "Take!
tllne own," Instead of,"Take tiîat thîne

Some have comiplainecl that the re-
visers did not carry their work fat'
enoughi; and sorne Improuvemeats niight
CI be miade. For Instance the wtrd
dailion, -would be better tianslated
"d(emon," lnztead of uslag the saine
,word which translatcs d'«ab,;1,s. Sa
the word transalated Coniforter, migtt
be better readered by Advocate, al-
though nîost mca would lie sorry to
lose the old %vord.

IL has been objected that the new
translation Is unsettling to, the niinds
of the people at large, and more par-
ticularly, that thc original readings arc
calculated to disturb people by lctting
them know that there are other poss-
lble renderings. This Is truly a -won-
d1erfuI objection. Do '«e tbc'a mean to
say that we can preserve the falti; oZ'
the people only by keeplng theni lat ig-
x;orance? But we cannot keep thcrn la
Ignorance. These dItlicultics wero
1<nouvn long before the revIsed version
'«as undertakea. Sunday atter Sufi-
day preachers have declarcd front -th4e
pulpIt that-the t-cxts wvhieh they uEe
necd revision. If '«e are askcd which
le the more unsettling-the constant
makiig of the tocxt by preachern, or thc
glvlng to the people of a version whIch,
tlhey nay'be assured, Is more accurate,


